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LAWYERS SEEK BENCH
1

A. L. Miller Is Candidate on 6C '
Non-partis- an Ticket. WaM titaalt Trial alance

11 YEARS SPENT IN OFFICE 99on tlie FirstVnited States Comlsstoner Asked to

Run; Judge It. H. Back Has
Xot Announced Intentions. v

VANCOUVER, "Wash., Aug. 2. (Spe
cial.) A. L. Miller, well-know- n attor-
ney In this city, today announced
his candidacy for Judge of the supe
rior court of Clarke county on the
non-partis- Judiciary ticket. Mr.
Miller served two years as county as-
sessor of Clarke county and was
later appointed Judge of superior
court of the district comprising
Clarke, Cowlitz and Skamania coun-
ties. He was elected to this office
for three successive terms, serving 11
years in all on the 'bench.

He has been In the active practice
of law here since then. He was born
in Thurston county, this state. Mr.
Miller Is the only candidate of the
many running for this office who has
had experience on the bench of the
superior court of the county.

W. E. Yates, county attorney, today
announced his candidacy for the of-
fice of judge of the superior court.
He was practicing law when elected
county attorney two years ago and
was formerly county attorney for
Benton county. Or., where he' was
born and reared.

H. W. Arnold, local attorney and
..formerly school superintendent here,
has entered the race.

James O. Blair, local attorney and
county attorney for two terms, is
running for judge.

W. W. Sparks, local attorney and
formerly school teacher In the county,
has announced that he will run for
the office.

George, B. Simpson, formerly city
attorney and the only candidate who
has been connected with the demo
cratic party, has announced his can
didacy.

P. J. Kirwin, United States commis
sioner, has been asked by his friends
to enter the race.

Some time ago an attorney from
Spokane called a meeting of the
Clarke County Bar association. When
he rose to speak he eaid that he un
derstood he was the only attorney
present who was not a candidate for
the office of judge of the superior
court of Clarke county.

Judge H. H. Back of the superior
. court has not announced that he will

be a candidate.

JAIL BREAK PREVENTED

PRISONER NEAR FREEDOM IS
' FOILED BY WORKMAN.

Cell Grating Nearly Pried Off by
Prisoner at Hillsboro "When

Discovered by Mechanic.

HTLLSBORO, Or., Aug. I. (Special
When W. H. Williams, an automo

iile mechanic, waa working in fron
of his shop opposite the courthouse
late yesterday afternoon, he heard
noise from the jail that roused sus
picion. Investigating, he- - found brick
falling from a window. Returnin
to his shop, he procured a rifle. Whe
he again reached the jail he foun
that Pete Ritthaler, held for burglary,
had almost loosened the window
grating and was preparing to pry it
off.

Williams covered Ritthaler with his
rifle and held him until officers
entered the jail and locked him in hie
cell. Prisoners have been allowed
some liberty in the Jail corridorsduring the hot weather and no guard
was in the buildl.ng at the time. The
jail Is old and the bricks and mortar
are crumbling'. A heavy plank left
by painters had been used as a bat-
tering ram.

The only other prisoner was Will-la-
Grout, held on a statutory

charge, who apparently had not as-
sisted Ritthaler.

WHITE PLAGUE SURVEYED

Need for Tuberculosis Hospital In
Eastern Oregon Shown.

BAKER, Or., Aug. 2. (Special.)
Robert W. Osborn, representative of
the Oregon state board of health and
of the Oregon Tuberculosis associa-
tion, who has been investigating con-
ditions in Baker during the past week,
htis completed his survey here and
will continue Jiis work in Eagle and
Pine valleys.

Tle object of Mr. Osborn's visit to
Baker is to determine the needs fora tuberculosis hospital in eastern Ore
gon. He already has visited Unioncounty and following his Investigation
In this section will visit Umatilla and
v allowa counties.

According to Mr. Osborn the survey
aa far as completed shows the need
of a tuberculosis sanitarium as
large number of cases have been
found inthis' district. Special atten-
tion. is being paid to men
and to those who were rejected dur-
ing the draft because of weak lungs.

FOREST FIRES NUMEROUS

Valuable Timber in North Fork
Country Threatened.

LEWISTON. Idaho, Aug. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Reports from the timber re-
gion along the Clearwater northeast
of Lewis-to- indicate a large number
of forest fires, some of them in the
valuable big timber forests of the
North Fork country. Calls for men
to fight these fires are being sent
out and many men from this locality
are responaing.- -

A crew of 40 fighters reached Oro
fino Saturday to aid the Clearwaterfire Protection association in check-
ing the spread of the fires in bothgovernment and private timber hold
logs.

POLICE FIND' RAISIN MASH
James O'Connor tiets Into Trouble

forfaiting His Own.
BAKER, Or, Aug. 2. (Special.)

Baker police participated in a raidwhich resulted in the finding of tengallons of raisin mash, a boiler fitted
to closely resemble a still and a mv.terlous beverage believed to be "the
real stuff." as well as the arrest of
James 'O'Connor, who is charged with
the illegal possession of Intoxicatinliquor.

O'Connor pleaded not ruilty whe

taken before Municipal J.
Saturday and was

under bond of 1 100 for appear-anc- e
Wednesday morning.

Funeral of Drowned Boy Held.
CENTRALTA. Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The tf Clayton

And the George Lawrence Company, Portland, Oregon, is a concern that gets what wants.
In this case the desired result was obtained by substituting Burroughs Direct-t- o Ledger Posting

for pen-and-in- k.

Pen-and-in- k was usually ten days behind with the trial balance on the customers' ledger. This
held up the current month's posting, over-work- ed the bookkeepers, upset the whole office routine
and made the statements late.

The Burroughs Machine, which requires no experience to operate, immediately reduced posting
time and made possible to keep all the work up-to-da- te all the time. Statements are now in
the mails promptly on the first of the month. .

It also enables one girl to do the work that would require two men pen-and-in- k bookkeepers.

Burroughs Direct-to-Ledg- er Posting
is Always on Time

First because the posting is done direct to the loose leaf - Third because the" new balance on each account is auto-- ,

ledger. . maticaUy computed and printed in one operation. I

Second because the addition and subtraction automatically - Fourth because posting is proved every day.
performed. Fifth because all useless operations eliminated.

PORTLAND AGENCY
Burroughs Adding Machine Company

N. . B. GREGG, Manager : .

Beck Building Telephone Broadway 398
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Adding Bookkeeping Calculating f) SfflMajs.hines

Rowe. who was accidentally drowned
Saturday while swimming In the Che-hal- ls

river, near Oakville. was held
this afternoon. Touns Rowe was 17
years of age and waa employed as a
section hand by the O.-- R. & N.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rowe of Rochester; two
brothers, George Rowe of this city

statute

63

and Ward Rowe of Rochester, and
one sister, Kadia Rowe of Rochester.

Kelso Cows Make Fine Showing.
KELSO. Wash., Augr. 2. (Special.)
Three cows for the herd of T. D.

Dungan of Coweeman Echo ranch
were among the first five cows of the

4

Cowlitz County Cow Testing associa-
tion in uly. First place- was taken
by one of Mr. Bungan's cows, which
produced 1101 pounds of milk and
59.46 pounds of butterfat. Second
honora went to Charles Jabusch.
whose cow gave 68.45 pounds of but-
terfat. The best small herd records
were those of C. S. iloupt and Grover

ife o

Smith, and J. K. Conger of Castle
Rock had the best large herd record.
Four hundred and five cows -- were
tested in July, averaging 28.96 pounds
of fat. .

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nian- .
Main 7070, Automatic 560-D- a.

Hair Grown cn BsSd Hesd
After betnv almost totally bald, a New Yorkar

feapptly fosnd aomctbina; which broajrht oat a saw,
tuxoriaiit erowth of hair of which b a to prood
that ba will sand tha information frea to artyooa
who aaka for it. Writ; John B. Brtttate.
Station 9. Maw York. N. Y. Many woma andaa bava rtwn hair after all faJa4. Cut
tfe mi, atsow vttaaca; ttua ia twam.
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GAS AND ACID STOMACH
And Other Stomarh Troubles Relieved

Minutestaking heapingteaspoon
JOTO glass

water. Abso-
lut hQrmlesj- -

bold by All Dru&gisi9.
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